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BÖHLER 
FOX NIBAS C 24 

 

ENISO 14172-2003:       E Ni 6059(NiCr23Mo16) 
DIN 1736 :                      EL-NiCr22Mo16 
AWS A5.11-97:     E NiCrMo-13 
 
 
 
 SMAW stick electrode,  

nickel base  

Description 
Basic coated NiCrMo electrode for highest corrosion requirements and welding of the Ni base steel 
grades, e.g. UNS N06059, N06022, 2.4605, 2.4602 as well as for joining these grades with low alloyed 
and stainless steels. Also suitable for surfacing on low-alloyed steels.. It is employed primarily for welding 
components in environmental plants and plants for chemical processes with highly corrosive media.  
Excellent resistance against pitting and crevice corrosion and chloride-induced stress corrosion cracking. 
In addition to its exceptional resistance to contaminated oxidating mineral acids, acetic acids and acetic 
anhydrides, hot contaminated sulphuric- and phosphoric acid. The electrode can be welded in all 
positions except vertical-down. Stable arc, easy slag removal. 
The special composition of the coating prevents the precipitation of intermetallic phases. 
. 

Typical Composition of All-weld Metal 
 C Si Mn Cr Mo Ni Fe 

wt-% ≤≤≤≤0.02 ≤≤≤≤0.2 0.5 22.5 15.5 bal. 1 

Mechanical Properties of All-weld Metal 
 u   
yield strength Re N/mm2: 
tensile strength Rm N/mm2: 
elongation A (L0=5d0) %: 
impact work ISO-V KV J +20°C: 
  

≥450 
≥720 
≥30 
≥75 
 

  

 u untreated, as-welded 

Operating Data 
ø mm  L mm  amps A  

 

re-drying if necessary:  
250-300°C, min. 2 h  
electrode identification: 
 FOX NIBAS C 24 E NiCrMo-13   
The interpass temperature of 150°C and a max. 
weaving width 2,5 x diameter of the electrode 
core wire should not be exceeded. 
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Base Materials 
NiCr21Mo14W (2.4602), NiMo16Cr16Ti (2.4610), NiMo16Cr15W (2.4819), NiCr23Mo16Al (2.4605),  
X2CrNiMnMoNbN25-18-5-4 (1.4565), Alloy 59, 
UNS N06059, N06022, ASTM B575, B626 
joint welds of listed materials with low alloy and stainless steels  

Approvals and Certificates 
TÜV-D (10513.), CL 

Same-alloy Filler Metals 
GTAW rod: NIBAS C 24-IG 
GMAW solid wire: NIBAS C 24-IG 
SAW combination: NIBAS C 24-UP/BB 444 
 


